[Expression of chimeric single-chain antibody with specificity for HBsAg in E. coli].
The Vk gene of MAb with specificity for HBsAg and human Ck gene have been combined to form chimeric light chain (Vk-Ck) by recombinant PCR, which has combined with VH to construct chimeric single-chain antibody(ScFv-Ck) by a linker encoding a flexible peptide[(Gly3 Ser)3]. The ScFv-Ck has been expressed in the heat-induced expression system and secreted expression system of E. coli respectively. Analysis by Western-blot and indirect ELISA shows that the ScFv-Ck product in two systems both have HBsAg-binding ability, and ScFv-Ck has been secreted from E. coli in the direction of secretion peptide.